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Hiyu'aJ 'loin an ~ of l'noptl?'e ".4Prtu f at' iis
";h, iil oi >a Jylu of Coliicil-Ord, l.uz~hn p

pi i-Ordî r 81 't asidiotion toivo ic, Ju 4, Leore Jmdge
ai Trial of1) Jkadinq Action T.-t-nis-('oAis

Appeal I)y the Corporation of thec Townsýhip- of Tukursînith
frein the order of MDL TuN ., 5 0.W.N. 7,-)!, quashingf a by-
law of tht townshiip for tlic elosing and dfisjo.'.al of part of
MMi street in the village of Egmondvillc.

The appeal was heard hy M1'LocK. C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SUTII-
ERl'LAND, and LEITÇII, JJ.

R. S. Rlobertson and R1. S. I la ' v, for theo appellants.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for thtinrepaesfi respondents.

PER CUJM:Odrset aqide; the motion may bv rei, w
hefore tlihe dg at the trial of thw acion of Jos v. Twsi
of Tuckersmith; on1 sucli motion thie JuitILi is iot to he ou byi( )
the judgînent of Middleton, J. ('osts of' motion lo quasli asud
of this appeal f0 be in disuretion of tlic trial Julgo.

Ifthe said trial be miot prctddwith at the firsts sitting-s at
witi eau bc heard, the mtioni mnay be rencwecd beforo a

single Judge, on mmcli additional material as the appliomants may
1w advi8ed to bring before the Court. Cosa of thec motion and
of thsappeal f0 be in flie discretion of the Judge.

If flic application be flot proeeeded wifh, the apa is al-
iowed wîth costs here and hclow.

[The above is the order of the Court as t1na]l t1edeeat 71.1

33-6 O.w.s.
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MAxY 26T11, 1914.

MAHER v. -ROBERTS.

Assignments and Pr+frences-Chattel Mortgage-Money Ad-
vanced to Insol4'cnt Firm to Puy Cre>dit ar-A bsen-ce of
Knowledçp' of lnsolven y-Action by Assignee for Bene fit

of Credit ors-Vatidity of (Chattel Mortgage-B ana Fides-
Fintdiigs of Fact of Trial Judge.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of LENNOX, J.,
5 O.W.N. 603.

The appeal was heard hy MUtLOCK, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SUTH-

ERLAND, and LEITCH, JJ.
F. M. Field, K.C., for the appellant
W. F. Kerr, for the defendant, the respondent.

TnE CouRT dismissed the appeal with costs.

IUI COURT DI1VISION.

HOoGINS, J.A. MAY 26T11, 1914.

GRAINGER v. CANAI[AN ORI)ER 0F HOME CIRCLES.

Injitnctùv--Interirn Ord< r-Balauce of ('anveieuce-Iibju ne-
tian Granted until Trial npan Terms-Payment into Coaurt
by Plaînti/T of Sums in Dispute-Speedy Trial-Change in
Constitution of Benevotent Society-Incrcase in Rates of
Insuran.o 'Assessment-3 Edw. VIL. ch. 15--2 Ueo. V. ch.
35, secs. 184, 185-Invagion of Vested Rights.

Motion by the plaintiff for an injunction restraining the
defendant society iintil the trial of the action from enforeing
their amnended premium or assessment rates for life insurance
ag-ainist the plainitiff, a meinher of the society.

1. F. llellmuth, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. E. Jones and N. SQrnmerville, for the defendant soeiety.

IIOMI;NS, J.A.: The formalities adopted in carrying the
auieidmueiits are not obWeted to on this motion. That is re-
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served for thé hearing. It is not dispitted that these aniend-
ments are drastie, aitd affect the right of the 1)Iaintiff to get
what the defeiidants had origiiially contracîed to gîve hlm. The'
plaintifr asiserts that under the ttcw regulatins hie has practie-
alIy to rejoi, at sevent y-four, the Order lie entered at fifty,
and to lose the insurance benetits of early entry, and that the
old age or life expectaxtcy payluents are postponed for five years.
The defendants eontend that the amendments are nieesary
for the well-beig of the Order, and that in liîs application the'
plaintiff agreed to abide by the constitution antd laws then i
force or which 'mnay hereafter be enaeted."

The point argued was whether the statute 2 (ico. V. ch. 33,
secs. 184, 185, requires officiai approval of the changes made
under the defendants' constitution, or indicaltes the liniit 10
which a change eould go ini invading vested rights; or, ont the
other band, whether, under the law in force previous to 3 Edw.
VIL. ch. 15, the dcfendants inight proceed unafTected hy that or
the later enactineut. Tihis is a pitre question of Iaxv. and îts
decision is l)ound to affeet iinan *v other inembers.

It is not the course of the C'ourt 10 decidu a legal right tipon
an application for ait iittet'iocutory înjuncütion. lit titis case the
law is, to my inid, not clear; so that it resoives; itself into a
question of comparative convenience or iinconveiiienee.

JIere the plaintiff, if lie does not p>ay an( elet hefore the lst
June, is liable to suspension, attid loses his,. righit to eclee. Ilîs
share in the futîds of itis ()rder is ilïi>eriilld.' Ti ee at
if they v ac meainwh-iilt hi,,sesuen do flot urge, anyîùijiig
buit thiat Ilhe mioral cifeet of a eiio questiîtig iteiri-î
to maethe aineiidlents will afettheir reveuei. I îhiuik
the proper order to be umade ils tîtat, upon flie p)laiintif pay.iig
int C'ourt the assesmcttt (said to be about $17) duet out île ist
May' Last, ai eontinuiîtg bo pay thc saîd suin njoîttly mamîil the
trial or obler disp-osition of titis action, aitd utîdcrîaking so to
proeed as to eluable ile party to app)l-vt 1ii. Itiige hobiîg
the Toronto noni-jury« sitiings for the week hginingl- the 31st
May, to allow thte trial1 to take. place dmîrilg flita week, ail injurie-
lion stoid goc rcsbriinig the defendaints, bill lte trial, front

icin pont or takingl anY steps to enforc aga:inlst tîte plaitîff
Ilhe amumnsin qpustioni or atmy rights baisod uploti %whaýt is
conitinetd therein, anid frolln putting the plainifl 10 any elion

thrune.Thle lailîifrll shloild file' hus sfýttenîcu of chailt on1
b'le 2îbiî Mayi' anid the d1tefendan1: lts thieir, defence ont the 29th,
ilite replY heiing dierdoit Ilw :iOth, and the case set down
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on the Ust June, and to be then deeied ready for trial. The
exaininations already had to stand for diseovery, with the right
to either party to examine on other points. The payment into
Court of the assessment to be no admission by the plaintifl' of
any ri,,ht. The costs of the motion xviii be cosits in the cause
unIess otherwise ordered by the trial Judge.

This order ought to meet the objection of the defendants that
they will be uxiable to colleet assessments if an injunction is
granted, for it is granted only on terras that the plaintiff pay
meanwhile, while the latter is proteeted, as the Court; will sec
that his money is applied according to thec resuit of the case.

1 refer to Shaw v. Earl of Jersey (1879>, 4 C.IP.D. 120, 359,
East Lancashire 1I.W. Co. v. Ilatterslex (1849), 8 Hare 72, 94;
Newson v. Pender (1881), 27 Ch.1). 43; and( Jones v. Pacaya
Ribber and Produce Co. Limited, [1911] 1 K.J1. 455.

IIODG;iNs, J.A. MAIý 26TI1. 1914.

RIE ROOKE AND) SMITHI.

Vendor andl 0udu - qfem for Sale of Land -T;(?(
Objection of Purcluisr-IeJ Bidn ~srcin
Coi'uuuits Ruu4qwth Lfind 1Rcfrase <Jnve yaincc Free
fram Restrictiwns-Applicat ion under Vcndors and Pur-
chaserç Act-Evdcnce-Refcrnvie.

Motion by the vendor (upon an agreemnent for the sale and
purcfhase, of land) for an order, under the \Tendors and Pur-
ehasers Act, deeulaving the vendor's titie good as against the
objeýction of the purehaser.

A. J. Rlussell Snow, K.C., for the vendor.
W. A. MeMaster, for the purchaser.

h1oOuIN>s, J.A..-The only objection argued before mne was
that r-eqirlig a release of the building restrictions contained
in thec deed of a bloek of land on the south side of Bloor street,
in Toronto, f romn Mogses H. Aikens to the York County Loan
and SigaCotnpany, dated the 8th June, 1901.

Th-,-;e kre as follows and art, in the form of a covenant.
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"And the said party of the second part, for itself, is
sueeessors and assigns, covenants, promises, >and agrees to
and with the said party of the first part, his heirs, exeeutors,
adrinjistrators, and assigna in nianner following, finit is
to gay:-

- a) That no buildings shall lw ereeted on the~ said lantds
hereby conveyed or any part thereof extept buildings
buit of brick or stone or partiy of brk-k and partly
of stone or of soute mnaterial equivalent lu brick or
Stone.

"(b) That no buildings shall he ervutud on tlic said lanis
hereby conveyed or any part thereof exetbuildings
adapted and intended for kind usedl as andi for private
dwelling-houses oîîly and for nu oth lrps.

"(c) That no buildings shall be erected on Ihe sai!l lantds
liereby conveyecd or any part thereof withi shail cost
less thain $3,L)OO, that is to say, eaeh singledwiî-
house shall cost not les-, titan $3,000, exelusive of out-
buildings.

''(d) rrhat n0 tianuiifatutre or trade shall bu carried( on on
the said lands heurebv eonveyed or av tyý part the(reof.

"l>rovided, hoevcr*, thiat the above 1.Irestriionls as lu
the use to which any buildlings may be puit shiai 1w and
reinain in force for twnyyears front the date anj ilo
longer, antd that tlic above restrictions as to the inaîeriais to
be used ini the erection of any ulig shal itot apply lu t

ncsayoutbuildings used in eoiine(4tioni wiltt Said wvi
ing -h1ouses. "

It is staled thait lthe York ('ounty eontpany su1ise.qwwtl v
subdivided titis block, exacting covenants front ils prhsr
differing sontewhiat froîn those in the A iktts 4ftiee, antipovd
ig 'titat the bouses erected by thetti wýould b(w Of a certair,

character and would icost uiot Ims than $35;<JcaIt or- Ihert-
abouts, and that no trade or inanufacture sttoul be carriedl
on on any of the lots, and that lte property purchiased should
be used for residential purposes oîtly."

In the deed to the vendor titere is lthe followin- vovénant:
"'And the said party of the second part, for iislhis heirs,
exceutors, admnnstrators, and assigna, hereby covenants withfl
the said party of the first part, ifs suctcessors, aid aLssigns,
that lie will itot, within thev period of ten years from the date
hereof, ereet or cause or suifer to be ereeted up)on the~ said hiids
any dwelling-house or houses to cost leus than $3,500 eaclh, itor

34-6 O.W.X.
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any dwclling other than detached, and each dwelling so erected
shall be on a portion of land nlot less than 30 feet frontage,
but this restriction shall not apply to the Bloor street frontage
to a depth of 90 feet on which stores may be erected. "

The covenants in the deed from Aikens to the York Uounty
Loan and Savings Company run with the land, as they deal
with the occupation and user of the land. Consequently, they
may be enforced against the company or its purchasers, of whom
the vendor is one, by Aikens or those claiming under him.

If Aikens chooses to release the vendor and his lands, he may
do so effectually, but the letter signed by hirm promising to take
no action is not; sufficient to eliminate the eovenants, and the
purchaser is entitled to a proper release from hlm.

But I sec nothing in the facis, as presented ln the material
filed, to indicate that any other purehaser is in a position to
enforce those covenants.

Aikens, go far as disclosed, neither eontcmplated nor carried
ont any building seheme, and there is nothing before me to
suggest that any purchaser bought upon the footing that the
restrictions were to enure to hîs henefit.

Therefore, the case may be reduced to, the clements stated by
the Master of the RoIls in Reid v. Bickerstaff, [1909] 2 Ch.
at p. 320, thus: "A subsequent purchaser of part of the estate
does not take the benefit of the covenant unless (a) lie is an
express assignc of the land, or (b) the restrictive covenant is
expressetl to be for the benefit and protection of the particular
parcel purchased by the subsequent purchaser."

As there is no evidence that any subsequent purchaser eau
qualify in either aspect, the question submaitted, so far as it
involves the rights of parties other than Aîkens, may be answered
in faveur of the vendor.

1 was not asked te deal with the riglits arîsing out of the
covenants, if any, exaeted by the York County Loan and Sav-
ings Company, and do net do so.

While the incidence of restrictive covenants is properly the
subject of an application iinder the Vendors and Purchasers
Act (e.g., Re Nesbitt & Potte' Contract, [19051 1 Ch. 391,
[19061 1 Ch. 386), 1 ought to ealu attention to the propriety of
fuller information than appears lu this cms beiug given to the
Court. An affidavit by the solicitor is lu most cases nlot enough
evidenco to enable the Court to pronouxice upon questions iu-
voivinig possibly a large number of persons net hefore the Court,
whiose riglits iuay be founded .upon a complicated set of facts.
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Seà per Parker, J., in Elliston v. 'Reacher, [119081 2 'fi. at 1).
384.

For this reason, if the, purehaser desires it, the imalter imna'y
ie referred te the Master iii Ordinary, before whomniden
inav be tenci. If tiot, an order wiil go deela ring that the veidlor,
on 01)tauingijý a release,ý froin Aikens, cau tonvey the lands in
question frue fronti thu restrictions in tihe Aikeîîs deed.

It is imot a case for costs.

LATC11FORD, J., IN ('îm.MnmLS. MAY 27tmm, 1911.

MARSHIALL v. DOMINION MýNUFA CTURERSW fVM ITEI).

Wrîit of Snmans &ervice out of the nidcia-udtua
Appi naanu-Rides 25 (g), 48-Nature of Plaiujtiff' (la.n

Appeal by the plaintiff front an order of tile M.aster in
C'hamabers allowing the defendant Patton te enter a eonditional
appearance undex Rule 48.

Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff.
M. L. Gordon, for the defendant Patton.

LATrcIIF)MD, J.:-The plaintiff brings this action to recover
fromn certain persons outside this Provinice shares which they'
obtained frem in iii in the Dominioni MauatrrLiiited(
without value or consideration or upon ii rpeeîîo of
fact. lie further seeks to restrai thle Dominion Mlamtitfturers
Lixnited, whose head office is iii Toronito, f rom rnmfrri upomi
their books, or permitting to be transfcrred, any' suecb shares.,

Ail the defendants, exeept Patton, who reidsin New York
and has no assets in Ontario, haeappeared 1 the lw %rit and
filed defences. Patton filed an affidait sttling, thiat lie resides
outside the jurisdietion, and that ail the mniatters referred te
in the statement of dlaim and ail negotiations lin reference 10t
them took place in Montreal. le deposed fiirtheur that ail obli-
gations in regard te the matters mentioned in the statemientf of
claim were te bie perfornied in the Province of Quebec and not
in Ontario. The Master thereupon made the order appealedl
frein.

So far as the action seeks te prevent; by injunciition the
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transfer of the shares within Ontario, it is one in which service
may be properly allowed out of Ontario under Con. Rule 25(g).
Ils the claim against Patton cognate to the dlaim against him

and the Dominion Manufacturers Limited jointly? An addi-

tional claim may be made against a defendant not within the

jurisdiction if cognate to the primary cause of action: Bain v.

University Estates Limited (1914), ante 79.
No fraud or misrepresentation on the part of the Dominion

Manufacturers Limited is alleged. The primary cause of action

is against Patton and his associates, and only in the event of

Marshall succeeding in his contention wilI an injunction be

granted against the Ontario defendants. The injunction May be

cognate to the relief sought against Patton, but the relief sought

against Patton cannet, in my opinion. be said, upen the material

before me, to be cognate to the injunction. The case is one which

must go to trial here, and, when fully presentcd, will enable the

presiding Judge te determine whether there is jurisdiction or

net as to the principal issue involved. In the meantiine the

safe course is te, afferd the defendant Patton an opportunity
te shew at the trial that the order for service eut of Ontario on
him shoulld not have been made.

Appeal dismissed. Costs in the cause.

BOYD, C., IN CHAMBERS. MAY 27'ru, 1914.

WAGNER BRAISER & CO. v. ERIE R.R. CO.

Writ of Summons-Action against Fore ign Corporation-Ser-

vice on Agent in Ontarîo--Rule 23-Transacting Business

for ('ompany-ý" Traffic &liiting Representative."

Appeal by the defendants frem an order of the Master in

Chambers dismissing their application te set aside the service

of the writ of summons upon one McGreger for the defendants,
a foreign corporation.

R. C. H. Cassels, for the defendants.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

BoYn, C. :-The defendants are an American corporation,

and have an office in the city of Toronto, in the Board of Trade
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building, for which rent is paid by the coxnpany. That office
iii occupied by one Malcolm MeGregor, who is deserihed as
'General Canadian Agent" in connection with the words "Erie
Railroad Comnpany" on the outside of the office door 'and on
the face of the letter-paper used in the business carried on by
the agent. That business consists in going round to seeure
freiglit traffle for the defendants by visiting shippers and solieit-
ing thein to ship or route their goods coining iii or going out
of the country via the Erie road. Rates are quoted by the agent
based on fixed tariffs to the United States, and, if the shipment
is to foreign countries, the agent adds an ocean rate to the
other figures. Hie does ail that has to bc donc in order to hv
goods freighted froin this Province into the States without re-fer-
ence to, the head office. Substantially his business is to forwa rd
the interests of the company. by securing ail the trade possible
fromn this Iocality to, go by that line, and li ecails himself traffie
soliciting representative of the eornpany for the P>rovince of
Ontario. This liue of operation works -as an important f eder
to the general traffic business of the company frontî Ontario, and
appears to me of sufficient consequenee ta lerihtyreare
as the carrying on of its business by this agenit Mio lias be
served with the writ.

The words of Rule 23 are large and compreliensive: "Any
person who, within Ontario, transacts or carrnes on ait*y of the
business of, or any business for, any corporation hoeehief
place of business is without Ontario, shall, for the purpose of
being served as aforesaid" (i.e., with a writ), "bie deenmed the
agent thereof. " It would minimise the fair ineauîiug of ordinary
words to say that the sohicitation of freight traffic for soute
12 or 13 years by thia agent for his coînpany is solnethîig les
than transacting business for the coîupany. The questioni is one
of faet, and the inference 1 draw froin these faets is that this
man la an agent -for service- La Compagnie Généýrale Transat-
lantique v. Thomas Law & (Co., t 1899]J A.C. 431, 433,

lu Murphy v. Phoenix Bridge Co. (1899), 1b P.R. 4WG and
495, the company had praetieally -ceased to do business wîthini
the Province, and the person served was merely employed to,
settle up some trifling matters consequent on the cessation of
business (p. 503).

The latest English case la Thaînes and Mersey 'Marine In-
surauce Co. v. Societa di Navigazione a Vapore del Lloyd
Austriaco (1914), 30 Times L.R. 475, shewliiug business a good
deal like the kind of business done by the- agent lu thev presont
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instance. What was done here would appear to be sufficient

under the English decisions-but the language of our 'Rule

carrîes the compass of business over a larger arca than the Eng-

lish practice.
The Master's order should be affirmed with costs in the cause

to the plaintiffs.

BOYD, C. MAY 27TH, 1914.

HEWARD v. LYNCHI.

Vendor and Puechaser-Agreemeflt for Sale of Land-Restric-
tionsy as teo Use-Possession Taken by Purchaser-Defauit in

Payment of Purchase-money-lnjLneion against Removal

of Gravel--Forfeiture-Relief against-Terms - Restric-

tion of Exoavation-Declaration--Paymeibt of Purchase-

mono y-Costs.

Action to, recover possession of land, for an injunction re-
straining the defendant f rom. removiug gravel therefrom, and

for a declaration of forfeiture of the rights of the defendant

under an agreement for the sale of the land to him.

A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the plainiff.
A. F. Lobb, K.C., for the defeudaut.

1BoYD, C.:-Aceording to the agreement for sale, the pur-

chaser was to pay by instalments in four years, and then te, re-

ceive 'a deed of the land, with certain covenants specified in the

writing. Lt is to be inferred that the whole plot, laid out lin

lots, wais to be occupied by residences, but beyond that there

are iio retitosrl tiu the taking or excavating gravel.

Thiere is nio express provision for occupation of the premîses

peingii compiletion of payment, thougli that inay he infe'rred;

aid there is cetrtaixxly no termf authorising the purchaser, pend-

iug thie compl1etion of the contract, to haul off and couvert to

his owni uise p)arts of the promises consisting of gravel. That

aet wais a spoliatioui of the land, and to be enjoined against at

the inistance of the vendor. A fortiori, there was neù right to

remnove gravel after default hiad been mnade in pay« miient. D)e-

fanît was inade, and the vendor vxercised his right undelr the
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terms of the eontraet, eaueelling the eoîîtract anîd forfoeiting
ail pa ' iniifns already umade. This was the situation Mwhuu tis,
action ivas begun; the purchaser offered to pin' the ainount in
default, but claiined his right to go on exea %atiîng. At this point
of differeuee the plaintiff could well rufuse thé tender and
move for an injunetion.

When the pleadings were put in, the situation \vas ehanged
hy the purehaser otlering to pay, not only what \wa;s ini defauit,
but the whole aniouxît of the purchase-Imoney, Si6l.50, and
paying it into Court. lie usked to bu ciue froni the for-
'feiture anîd cancellation, upon sncb ternis as to thet Court might
seem imeet. lIad the matter stayed at that l)oint, the îIef,-md-
ant would have been rcinstated in bis contraet, but would have
been en.ioined against any removal of the gravî'I or othuir dis-
turbance of the lot. lie s exîtled now to lw relieved froin Ilhe
forfeiture, and thereupomi to pay in full for the lot, of whiei lie
will then beioinu thc owner, with ail the rights and privileges
of ain owner. xep so far as rest ricted by thle eovemîaxts st ipui-
lated for in the agreemednt and to be contaiued iii tlie cotivu »v-
ance. The liaintiti asks for a great cun oniditionis to bu ili-
posed upon the defendant, whieh arc far- beyomd amY ternii of
the eontract, express or implied. The maxint is imvoked tiat hie
who seeks equity mnust do equity. The degfuýndaxît is rlcc
'front this forfeiture, and ais a terni of' relief b slolb u
quired to fence his lot and to build lus houise willi th(- ilaini floor
on the street level and to stop the remnoval of' any' more grave!1.
Thia would be giving thie p)lintifi a differenrt oîtat*fromlj the
one he eitored into; ani thenw xm e1astiu thouIgh Itlu
does flot uxtemd to mat turs whicbi arc not of' equîtmîbuit imuport,
but saivouir rather of arbitr-ary ternis wliieli would iterfere,,,, wîtli
tlîe righits of th" litiganlt. \\beither a rin shial feinee bis land
or flot depnd luoni hislfl)t', or,. it mi bu, fls nuvigilîbour, umduýr
the statuite rsotn bo dryfns. Wlîetlîer' h', ,ihai
hildf his houilse in al parltioiular wa v de i poîî bli; owml taste
-ilil onrc silcb as this whurei Imo \word is smid ablouit thle
buIildinig 111;p11ha it shaih 1cit imot luss tîmamli $1OtO Te mly
equlity th' at apparsaplicable to tlie 14je-natro the
sulit is, thiat thie dcfc»(iimdamît shouild bu lut in to irhaufor the
full pneu oni thi uieris thiat liu shall miot uise ilt lot iiu a wVay
detnrilýimetal to it as a rýesidentimîl prope(rtyý. Tis is, of ouse

vcyvagueo, but 1 tiiîik it may; be suffl(iiently definued by say-
iîmg thlat the defendant shotild flot deat l wi the lot, othr thîmî
as expressoed ii ai affidavit tileid oit his, behimîlf amid mîîadut bly
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George Tyndall, that sand and gravel is flot to be taken from the
lot to a greater depth than 8 feet along the south part of the

lot so that the excavation to that depth, tapered off to the

north . will inake the surface of a uniform level. This view
also accords with thc general trend of the evidence.

With this (leclaration, the judgment will be that, on pay-

ment out of Court of the purehase-money, a deed according to

the pre8cribed form is to be made to the defendant; that the
plaintiff is to get costs up to the time the money was paid into

Court and he was notified of it, and that thereafter no costs

should be to either party.

MIDDLETON, J. MAY 27TH, 1914.

*TILL v. TOWN 0F OAKVILLE.

Negligenc.e-Deatk Caused by Electric IShock-Actia-n u.nder

Fatal Accidents Act against Municipal Corporation, Oper-

ating Electrie LÎghting Plant, and Tole phone Company-
Cam.e of Death-Independeflt Acts of Negligeuce of bath

De! endants-Each Act In.nocu nus save for the other-De-

fendants not Joint Tort-feaqor-s-Dangerous Nature of Sub-

stance wnder De fendants' Control-Recovery against both

Defe,tdants-Claim for Contribution or lndemnity by each

Defrendant against the other Negatived-Damages-Kt-
pectatiow of Lif e-A ction for Benefit of Widow and Ch il-

dren of Deccased-Cost s--Cont ribution between De fend-
ants.

Action against the Corporation of the Town of Oakville and

the Bell Telephone Comipany of Canada to recover damiages,
undler the Fatal Accidents Act, for the death of the plaintiff's
husband f rom the effeet of an electrie shoek.

Each of the defendants 'served a third party notice upon

the other, and the issues raised thereby came down for trial
with the action.

The action and the other issues were tried before MIDOLETON,

J., without a jury, at Toronto.
M. Il. Ludwig, K.C,, for the plaintiff.

*Tc) e roported in the Ontario LAw Reports.
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E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and D. Inglis Grant, for the' Corpor-
ation of the Town of Oakville.

D). L. McCarthyv, K.(Xý, and F. M. Burbidge, for the Bell Tele-
phone Comnpany of Canada.

MIDDLETON, J.: -George Garfield Till, on the 13th April,
1913, while carrying, a portable electrie light lamin l the eellar
of the Murray flouse, an hotel in the town of Oakville, reeeived
a shock fromn a high voltage current whiich had improperly
ohtained aceess to the lighting wires-resuiltng in bis iimniiedi-
ate death. This action is brought by his ividow on hehaif of
herself and bis infant children. . .. She clains against
both the town corporation, which operates, through a commis-
sien, the electrie lighting of the town by high voltage cur*remîtt
and the supply of low voltage eurrent for the lighting of reýsi-
denees, and the Bell Telephone C'ompany of Canada....

.Till's death took place early in the mrnîng of Sunday* tie
13th April, 191,3. ... A mnan named Ilarker hiad met bis duath
ini a soînewhat similar wav on Friday the llth. Ilarker's duath
was supposcd to have beu occasiontd by the escape of theý
street-lightiiig current; and for the sa fut ' of the inhabitaznts of
the town the street-lighting current wa.- off froin the vig
of llarker's death until after the happening of the accidenit to
Till. This indicated that the current which caused Tili 's death
muet have escaped from the house-lighting primaries to, the
stret-lighting circuit in seine way.

A thorough investigation followed, with the resuit of the
ultinat, location of the trouble upon an electrie light pole at
the corner of Second1 avenue and Union street. ... Nothiing
could well be more dangerous than placing a pole of a high
voltage system immediately below and niidwav;i heý%ut n aspnnl
of telephone wires. Furthermore, this pole iws at 811ch a eth
as not to afford an adequate clearance to the telephone
wires.

1 think that negligence on the part of the town corporation
exiated hoth in the state of affairs found opposite thef Niiirray
Ilume and in the state of affairs existing at Union ate t md
that there was negligence hoth in construction and in ins>
tion, particularly in1 view of the serions storni which it wax
known had, to some extent mit any rate, disarrnnged the ser-
vice, and in view of the notice afforded by the electro9-utioni of
Harker on the preceding Friday. I ain inclined to thinik thatt
the contact in front of the MurraY flouise imumt have existe(l
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from, a lime anterior to the wind-storxn; and any reasonable
inspection ought to have discovered il without diffieulty..

I arn also, after careful reflection, irnpelled to the view that
the contact at Union street was caused by the Bell Telephone
Company 's employees....

Assuming, then, that I have rightly apprehended the facts,
and that the death . . . was the resuit of two independent
acts of negligence on the part of the respective defendants, and
that each act would have been innodilous save for the other
negligent act, what are the rights of the parties?...

I Reference to Milis v. Armstrong (1888), 13 App. Cas. 1;
Thorogood v. Bryan (1849), 8 C.B. 115.]

As, under our itules, the plaintiff is permitled to join as
defendants those against whom lie is entilled 10 relief, eitlier
joinlly or severally, soine of the difficulties existing under the
carlier practice have disappeared. Yet it is important to bear
ini mind that the defendants cannot be regarded as joint tort-
feasors ..

[Reference to Clerk and Lindsiell on Torts, Gth ed., pp. 66
et seq.; Petrie v. Lamont (1842), Car. & Marali. 96; llalsbury's
Laws of England, vol. 27, para. 956; Atchison Topeka and
Santa Fe R.W. Co. v. Calhoun (1908), 213 U.S. 1; Riekards v.
Lothian, [1913] A.C. 263; Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co.
v. Myers (1902), 33 S.C.R. 23, 32; Fralick v. Grand Trunk
R.W. Co. (1910), 43 S.C.R. 494, 534.]

I think tlie real test is that indicaled in Dominion Natural
Gas Co. v. Collins, [ 1909] A.C. 640, wliere, at p. 646, it is said:-
"Il lias, however, again and again been held that in the case
of articles dangerous iu themselves, sucli as loaded firearms,
poisons, explosives, and other lhings ejusdem generis, there is a
pecuiiar duty to take precautions imposed upon Iliose wio, send
forth or instail sucli articles wlien il is necessarily Iie case that
other parties will corne wilhin their proximity. The duly being
10 take precaution, il îs no excuse 10 say Ihat the accident would
not have happ)lened unless soins other agency than that of the
defendiant liad intermieddled with the malter. A loaded gun

'Ili not go ofiY unes me one pulls the trigger, a poison is
innouousunless some one takes il, gas will nol explo(le unle.4s

it iý iixed wi]tli air and then a liglit is sel bo il. Yet the, cass
of Dixon v. Beoll (1816), 5 M. & S. 198, Thom-as v. Winchester
(1852)ý, 6 N.YV. 397, and Parry v. Smith (1879), 4 C.P.D. 325,
are ail illustrations-of liabilily cnforced. On the otheýr hand,
if the proxirnate cause of the accident is nol the nelgneof
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the defendant, but the eonseious aet of another volition, then
bcw ii îlot bc fiable. For agaixîst suecb conseîous act of voli-

tion nu precaution can really avail"-
lit ordter tu take the' case ont of tlie rule laid down...

it is necessary to find the conscious act of another volit ion, whlàIch
1 understand to be a deliberate and inteutional wroiigful act,
soanething which quite exceeds and goes bey' oid mereý iaegli-
gence on the part of that other. Thu Last case refued to
clearly iîîdieates that this principle appliues eveni wherc, a hîigh
standard of ob)ligation is ereated by ressort of th dn1ru
nature of the substance under tlae defendant 's eoîatrol ývlIîeiî
either brîngs the case within the rifle of fi'n'~ v. Fucu
(1868), L.R. 3 ll.L. 330, or necs1i0te «Ih eg of c.;r>t as,
to ainount ialmost to an insuring otf siifcîy,.\-

tlieference to Sullivan v. Creed, 111)(4 1 2- IR. 317. J
For these reasons, I think the plaintiY is eaititled to reeover

against both defendants.
1 have anuch diffleulty in consideiig the righits of' both det-

fendants as between theaavselves. NVheýr, two defendantsii, aire hld
liable because each bas been gilty of ant aet of ngieaewhiela
is a proxianate cause of the injury, eau thiere bu any rit o
the part of either to clam indeînniiity ag,4inst theg otlaer ?

The ease, as 1 have alreadindced is nut nue fallinjg
within the principle of Alerrywethe v. Nixain (1799), 8 .
186, for there the tort was joinit; but 1 thinik the prineiplu is
of wider applicatîin; for wlîat that casec rail deteranines is,
that the fact uof a reeovery against two deCdm or. aI tort
for whieh they -are both re(sp)onsible dous not of, -ielf create a
riglat to contribution or idiiteven if thei Iipliititï' eet
to obtain pa3'laent solely froi'oaie. This Lmlisbe naoliiithd
s0 as to permit contribution or ixdnntyiaat ru i
fact uof the plaintiff's rccoveny aud fln' pa;I'mieuuî 1y une v hr
can be found any ground upon wie lid tu bise îlervli aî
tion or indeumnity, su long as tuehatuteprs or. j)i[LiIed
upon which the right is b)ased,, î., not îtslf îalilwt'ail or. il
contravention utf publie policey. sec, Thai, IEaag]i1>haîa1,î ;Id( T'l'
Australia, 11895] P. 212; I>g'ev oeii 1,s7.'),,LU
10 C7.P. 196; Toplis v. (Graie.s P13) ing. N.C. 636G; l4etts
v. Gibbins (1834), 2 A. & E. 57; ('orýoratiIoin oi' ShilliV.
Barclay, I 19031 1 K.B. 1.

1 sani, therefore, nable to give either otiuinor' ioi-
demaniîty as btenthe defendanits. 1 would, ho\wever, sgg
tlîat the plaintitr would bc dloing nothîing mou thani w'liat i
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right if she arranges that the judgment shall be levied against
the defendants equally.

The question of the amonnt which the plaintiff should re-
cover remains to bceconsidered. The deceased was earnixig
approximately $75 to $80 per month. H1e was thirty-two years
old; his wife a year older. Hie left three young children, and
since his death posthumous twins have been born. The expecta-
tien of life of the husband and wife would be each about thirty-
two years; the joint expectation of life would of course be less.
The present value of an annuity of one dollar, aeeording to the
tables used for computing dower, having regard to the widow's
present age, would be $12,771; but this does net make an allow-
auce for the possibility of the husband 's earlier decease. Tak-

ing the figures suggested by Mr. Ludwig, $600 per annum,
this would mean a recovery of $7,662, nlot $18,000, as he sug-
gests; for $18,000 invested at six per cent. would yield an
încoine of $1,080 per annum, leaving the capital intact at the
wîfe 's death. llaving regard to ahi factors that; have to be
considered in a problem of this kind, I cannot see my way clear
to assessing more than $6,000.

The plaintiff should have her costs against both defendants,
and I think 1 have power to direct contribution with respect
to costs; se, while 1 make the defendants both hiable to the
plaintiff for costs, 1 direct that as between the defendants each
pay one-haif. Seo Fouchier & Son v. St. Louis (1889), 13 P.R.
318.

There will be no costs as between the defendants with rela-
tion to the third party proceedings.

BOYD, C. MAY 28TH, 1914.

RE HARIZISON.

Will--Construction-Devise to three Daughters Jointly and to
Survivor or Survivors-In Event of Death of ait witkout
Issue, Devise over-JIcint Tenancy for Lif e and Tenancy
in Common in Tait wîth Cross-remainders in Tait and Ulti-
mate Remainder over-Deatk of ait three, two Leaving
Issu~e-Rights o! Issnue-Estate Tait in tindivided Moiety to
each Famity.

Motion by certain of the grandchildren of Frederie Harrison.
deeeased, for an order determining a question arising upon the
construction of his will.
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W. Rl. Meredith, -for the applieants.
T. G. Meredith, K.C., for J. P. Brazel.

BoyD), C. :-The third clause of the witt reads . that the
whole of said real estate . .. be held liv iy three
daughters jointly. On the deatli of any of thein the wliole to
fait to the survivors or survivor. If they ail die without issue,
then the whole to fail to the oldest son of John Harrison thviî
living. "

The daughter Mary (lied ini 1885, unmnarried, lcaving- ai wil
in favour of her sister Elizabeth. The daugliter Marigaret dieýd
in 1888, leaving a husband and two chidren. Thec third
daughter Elizabeth died ini 1913, leaving three sons and one
daughter.

Iu an action brought by Elizabeth ini 1889, against the hlua-
band and children of her sister Margaret, Mr. Iuîstîee Street
eonstrued this clause of the will thus: The three dauighters of
the testator wcre joint tenants for life and tenants îin eoaiion
of the inheritanee in tail, with cro&as-reiiaitider iii tail amnong
thein, with ultimate reinainder over to the oldest son of -Johin
Harrison.

This construction is now challenged by the ehildren of Eliza-
beth, the plaintiff in the former su it of Ledley v. BraiA.l; aiîd
it is supported hy the surviving child of Margarti,t oiie of the
defen<lait in that suit.

Treating the matter as divested of that auithority' , 1 have
reconsidered the meaning and efl'ect of the, wiL, ami are in
the result of the former decision. When Miry ' v]ieit without
issue, lier interest ceased aild enured to thu two si-;fors wlio sur-
vived her and had issue. These two hecame sui;.t.d of moieties
as joint tife-tenants and as tenants in e-oion of th)e inheritacee
in tait with cross-remainders betwven thein. The Iueauing of
the will is more plain by a tittlu trnspoq)rtation of clauises: the
whole is to be held by the three daugliters jointly; if' they Al
die without issue, the whole property goes out of the fanîily
and to the son of Harrison (au event that did flot take place).
Then as to the joint holding of the three daiugliters, that was
to bce hanged on the 4ieath of any of them. For insýtanc(e,
when Mary died, her life estate feli to the daughters Marganret
and Elizabeth, the survivors: when Margaret died, lier tife
estate feil to the survîvor, Elizabeth. That was the point deter-
mined in the action by Mr. Justice Street, that the uiltiintate
survivor of the three daughters was entitted to all the yearly
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rents as against the husband and children of the daughter
Margaret. It is only if ail died without issue that the estate was
to go over; but two died leaving issue, and of that the legal
effeet is to give an estate tail in a moiety to each parent. T[hle
cases referred to, Cook v. Cook (1706), 2 Vern. 545, Machel
v. Weedingm (1836), 8 Sim. 4, Forrest v. Whitcway (1849), 3
Ex. 367, are- decisive as to this resuit.

1 answer the questions as follows: (a) the children of Eliza-
beth are flot eut itled to the whole of the testator's real estate;
(b) the eidren of Margaret take an undivided moiety.

Iu view of the previolla construction given by Mr. Justice
Street, this was an unnecessary application, and the applicants
should pay the costs.

BRITTON, J. MwrY 28TIn, 1914.

I)ANNANGELO v. MAZZA.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land Cla<im
for Reformation-Evidence-Relief agairtst Forfeîture.

Action for reforination of a written agreemuent for the sale
and purchase of land, and for an injunction, and other relief.

The action was tried, without a jury, at Hamilton.
M. Maloîxe, for the plaintiff.
W. S. MeBrayne, for the defendants.

BurITO, J. :-In November, 1912, the plaintiff entered into
an agreemient with the defendants for the purchase of parts of
lots 3 and 4, being part of block 33 in the subdivision by Sir
Allan McNab, in1 the city of Hamilton. The plainiff alleges that
this agreement was, that lie should purchase this, land and pay
for it as set out ini the written instrument produced, except that,
in case the plaintiff was out of work or was siek and unable to
work et the time any of the instalments fel due, then the time
for the payment of sucli instalment should be extended, and the
sanie sh'ould flot really faîl due until the date when the next
ourrent instalment would become due and payable, and that
the plaintiff ahould have the privilege of paying both of the said
instalments at the latter date. The plaintiff and defendants
(hushand and wife) are foreigners, and no one of them speaka
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the English language; b)ut the son of the defendants speaks
both languages, and it was left to him to interpret the agyree-
meit which, upon the son 's instruction, was prprdby the de-
fendants' solicitors. The plaintiff states that. whei tlic agree-
ment was read to hlm in his own languiage, it pur-ported to bie
and was s') read and interpreted to be in strict acc-ordance with
the verbal agreeluent eîîtered into. The defendants deny this,
and say that the agreement, when read andl tirnslait- iîto flie
plaintiff's language and theirs, wvas as is now sot ont iii Eng-
Iish and signed by the parties. The case prsnsdiffieulties.
The evidenee is that of one party, the plaintiff, ;iaist tlire-
the liushand, wife, and son-but the circuinstances and flhe
manner in1 which the plaintiff gave bis evidenee alitnosi eonîipel
me to aceept his evidence as against the others.

The clauses by which tlic plaintiff attorns to the tlefend-
ants, and which permit the defendants, 111)01 giving certain
notice, to retake possession of the property and to seli it and
to have ail payments o11 aetourît of purchase-iiioiuev\ forfeitcd to
them, are flot coaîplained of by flic plaivîtîti, buit tiiese lss
are harsh and unreasonable ail the saine. Iigvn i vdne
the plaintiff appeared to me to be truthful and 011- who lin (11i ot
desire to state anything other thaîî bis objection nowbiu doit
with; but, after ail anid upon ail the evidence, 1 cainnot say thiat
1 amn free from, reasonabie doubit. ln an acýtion for ruec tiicatioîî
or reformnation, no doubt. jurisdictioîî nuïîst bc icarefully exer-
cised: Barrow v. Barrow (1854), 18 Deav. 529.

This is not a question of mistake -wron gdoing is eharged on
the part of the son of the defendants. If is possible that the
plaintiff took it as a matter of coursei that so coînparatively
small a change as hie desired would lie oned.The defýend-
ants 110W attacli much importance to the chainge and reueto
make any concession.

The language of Lord Thuriow, as quoted by Arîniour, (.J.,
in Clarke v. Joselin (1888), 16 O.R. 68, at p. 78, that to roforin
an instrument requires the clearest eineireaabe cvi-
dence-to bie adduced, may bie qualified, as stated by the learnedl
Chief Justice, but, so qualified, it is, that the writinig muiist stand
as embodying the true agreement betweeni the parties until it is
shewn beyond reasoniihle doubit that it doeï not emnbody the true
agreement between them.

1 must dismis the action, but it will bc without uns. There
will bie a declaration that there will flot, by reasonl of any past
default, be a forfeiture of any money paid upon the land ujnde(r
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the agreement in question to the defendants, and that the de-
fendants shall fot proceed to seize or seli for interest or rent or
for principal in default,. under the notice given by thein, until
after the expiration of one inonth, and flot then if the plaintiff
in1 the meantime pays ail arrears. The plaintiff is given one
month to pay such arrears of interest and principal. Upon
such payment, the agreemnent wilI stand -as to inoney that there-
after inay become due thercon, but the old proceedings are at
an end, and new proeeedings, if taken, will be as to future de-
fault, if any. If arrears are not paid within one month, the
defendants will be at liberty to proceed as if this action liad
flot been brougît.

BRITTON, J. MAY 3OTH, 1914.

SIMI3ERG v. WALLBERG.

Negligence-Deatk of Servant of Caontractor for Demolition of
Building-Cllapse of Wall-Dangerous Cenditioi-Action
against (1 o'tractor and Ou'nreý-Iitkpeitde eit (an tractor-
lVorkmn's Compensatime for Injurîes Act Findings of
Jury.

Action by the administrator of the estate of Jacob Simberg,
under the Fatal Accidents Act, to recover damages for Sim-
ber's déath, for the benefit of his widow and five children. The
dcath occurred on the 7th October.

The action wus tried before BRITTON, J., and a jury, at To-
ronto.

J, M. Godfrey, tfor the plaintifî.
L. Davis, for the defendant Wallberg.
W. H. Irving, for the defendant Lowes.
G. M. Gardner, for the defendant Gosnell.

BRITTON, J. :-Smberg was in the employ of the defendant
Wallberg, who had a contract with the defendant Lowes, the
owner of certain property known as number 92 Sherbourne
street, in Toronto, to dernolish and remove the dwelling-house
and out-houses situate thereon. While s0 engaged, the north
wall of an out-house, which it is alleged had been left in -a
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dangerous condition, eoliapsed, falling upon the deceased Sirn-
berg, causing hlm inljuries from which he died.

It is alleged that the fena John Gostitil was the
owner of the prcbperty, andI so was liable for the rusuit of this
accident.

The negligence charged is that of Ieaving the wall ii a
dangerous condition and not having it shored up) or properly
stayed or strengthened whiIe the work of dernolition was pro-
gressing.

At the trial, the action was abandoned as agaînst (iosnl,1
counsel for the plaintiff coîisenting to, ju(]gment going in Go(s-
neli 's favour.

At the close of the case, a motion Nvas made by eouîîsel foýr
the othcr defendanits respectively that the action be u ise
?lgainst theni.

My decision was reserved, and questions, guh.ject to îny n-1
ing upon the motion, were subnîitted to the jury. T hese ques-
tions with the answers thereto were-

1. Wcre the defendants or either of thi guiilty ofreliec
which c:iiause< the death of Jacob iîleg!If one eîiat
only guilty' of nelgucwhich one? A. Yes.

2. If so, what was ltat negligence?- 1 A. By leavinig this walI
in1 a dangerous condition.

3. Was the deceased Simberg in the place and dloiing the
work assigned to hlm by Wallberg at the tiînc of the ccdet
A. No.

4. Could the decea.sed Simberg, by the exorcise of reason-
able care, have avoided thc a1idnt -A. Nýo.

The action is brought againatf Wallergunr thie Work-
men 's ('ompensa;ýtioni for Inj uries At; and,(l as theanwe to
the thîrd qtiýîon is that the dcceased wasflo at tht. place. mal
doing thei work asindto hÎmn when th ccdtt npeid
the plaintiff cannot recovcr against the(efian alrg

There was not, in my opinion, any evdn0 fngigneo
the part of Lowcs. There was no duty owed 1y huam to) atv
person unless upon thc preinises as of riglit 1-ither a", (;nsr r
tenanit or lîicensce, or ix> soute other wvay. Thi.ri. \%; it o invita-
tioni on the part of Lowes, either express or- iiinpiied,. to any
one, apart front his contract with Walherg, to go near. t-its %aill
so as to be in danger of its falling. Thîsý is niot thec case of a
trap or of any danger to whichi a person, not awa1re or it nih
be lured or attracted. Lowes, iii good faith, gave tht. woýk to
anu independent eontractor, WVallbgerg, a competelit marn skiiled
în that kini of wreking, busiýneýss.
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There was no evidence that could properly be submitted to
the jury of any interference by Lowes with the work of the con-
tractor. Nothing was done by him that would seem to shew
liability on bis part, in the circumstances of this case. It is
stated that Lowes was on the premises day by day, but he was
not on the premises within sight of the dangerous wall. The
wall could not be seen by Lowes froin his own home or i the
ordinary course of corning and goîng. If the deeeased was xiot
in the place where he ouglit to have been under lis arrangement
with lis employer Wallberg, that is a defenceefor Lowes as well
as -for Wallberg. There was no duty on the part of Lowes to
the deceased in the place where the deceased was at the time the
accident happened.

Action dismissed with eosts, if deinanded.

WoLýsELEY TOOiL AND MOTOR CO. V. JACKSON PO'TS & Co.-FAýL-
coNBraDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CnAmBERs-MAY 26.

Parties-Third Part y Notice-Motirn to Set aside.] Appeal
by James D. Turbuil and William W. Turnhull, third parties,
from an order of the Master in Chambers disissing the appel-
lants' motion to set aside the third party notice and the service
thereof. The learned ('hief Justice said that, under Rule 25
(g) and the cases tited, the Master's order was properly made;
and the appeal or motion to set the same aside should be dis-
jnissed. Costs to the (lefendants against the Turnbulis in any
event. It was not a case for requiring the undertaking imposed
in Re Jones v. Bissonette, 3 O.L.R. 54. R. C. IL. (assels, for
the appellants. H. S. White, for the defendants.

STEELE V. WFIR-FAl",ONRDOE, C.J.K.B., IN CHAMBERS-

MAY 26.

I>artition-ApplicatÎion for Order for Partitin or Sale-Ad-
minstrtîu-Rue~612, 6la--Uaiitin-R.SO. 1914 ch. 119,

scc. 1.5 (d)-Erccutor-Costesj-Moton by the plaintiff for an
01rder- for partition or sale of lands. The learned Chief Justice
sid4 thiat ini its essence the application was for administration,
and Rules 612 and 613 declared thiat it should flot be obligatory
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on the Court to make sueli an order. The exeeutor should bc,
granted authority to regrister a caution under R.S0O. 1914 ch.
119, sec. 15 <1), anti the plaintiff's motion should bc tlismîssed.
When the estate has heen realised, if there shall lie a surplus
after payniet, of the obligations referred to iii the executor's
affidavit, lie is to pay the plaiitiff's costs of this imotion and re-
tain his own costs thercof (the latter as between solicitor and
client), and hie allowed both in passing his aoeounts. Il. E.
McKittriek, for the plaintiff. J. G. Fariner, K.C., for Jaines
and William Weir.

Joss v. FAiRGRIEvE-F,%LCtNBIIXiE, t.J.K.Ii.- M x. 26.

Pracc-Ex Parte Order-Rides 21 3-216-Exttndîig Tinte
for Moving agaius t Order-lul<- 217-Scttinig asi<1 Ordcr. E.r-
ecution, and .pn ta t for E.')nai, f Jold(pnm utý
Debtar Jiotion to <'onitil Jiitqrn< ut 1 trRiu'Iof
Judgmetit ami, Execittioa. i Motioni by tlie defendamît tfi)e

aside or for leave to appeal froin an order of' flic Maistur Ii
Chamnbers of flic lSth April iast, maie upomi hie ex parte atppli-
cation of the plaintif., allowing the plainitifl to iseexecutlion;
andl motion l)y the plaiîîtiff to icominit, 1h1w 'fnd for flot
appearing for e.xamîination as a judgmnt tiebtor. Thei lear-neti
Chief Justice said that the Master's order of the 15th April
ought not to haive beetu mnade ex parte. i<ules 213l to 216 tileroi
froni thec old (onsolidatetl unies. Ortler umade extemutimg tiie
tiitîe to niove to rescit uiîder lunie 217, andý sd aîgîsiule time
orde](r of the lSth April and tlie writ cf eetij ssumtti puîrsu.
ant tiiereto and the appointîmeît for11g thý xanui1iat1o11 of the
defendamît as a juigînent debtor. 'Pieîîaîîif' mtitioli for
couîmîttal of the defentiant was disîii-Sld. iiiss o htios
to the defendant, te 1w set off pro taulle gaim 1i pai1v fl'
jutigmemît. 0. IL. K i , fr tItw dt-feîmdiaîîh M. Wliî,for tHef
plaintiff.
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